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1946

ChurChill Calls For 
‘the united states oF europe’

1951

signing oF the eCsC

1957

treaty oF rome

1973

denmark, ireland and the united
kingdom beCome members oF the

european Community

1986

spain and portugal join

1989

Fall oF the berlin wall

1992

european union Founded

1995

austria, Finland and sweden join

2004

CzeCh republiC, hungary, latvia,
lithuania, poland, slovakia, slovenia,

Cyprus and malta join

2007

bulgaria and romania join

2012

nobel peaCe prize

2013

Croatia joins
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this man was prime minister of the united kingdom

during the second world war. after world war ii

he called for more european collaboration, to avoid

a major war in the future.

this treaty was signed under the leadership of

Frenchman robert schuman. the idea was to prevent

any single country from controlling the most important

weapon resources, preventing future wars.

this treaty, signed serval years after schuman’s treaty,

founded the european economic Community.

it was signed by six countries.

these three countries had faith in the european

economic Community, and decided to join. 

strangely enough, two of these three countries still

do not use the euro.

until the 1970’s, these countries were still under a

dictatorship. when they had recovered sufficiently,

they joined the european economic Community.

this event caused a major upheaval in all countries

under communist rule. most ultimately became

members of what now is the european union.

this year saw the signing of the maastricht treaty.

among other things, it stipulated a joint future

currency in europe. the european Community was

also given a new name.

three more countries joined the european union

in this year. one of these countries still does not

use the euro.

this was the year when many former eastern bloc

countries joined the european union.

in this year, two more former eastern bloc countries

joined the european union.

after the balkan wars, this was the second former

yugoslavian country to join the european union. 

the first was slovenia in 2004.

in this year, all 500 million europeans were awarded a

special prize that is normally only issued to one

person (of sometimes a few). the committee awarded

it to the europeans because the eu had been investing

in peace, democracy and human rights for over 60

years.


